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And 
you are 

late!

You must 
be the new 

guy! I’m 
Jenny.

Traffic’s 
been a bitch 

and…

Yeah… 
Sorry.

Hello, 
I’m…



You’ve 
worked in a 

fitness studio 
before?

It’s fine. 
Just don’t 
make it a 

habit.

I’m John. 
John Doe.

Yes, Ma’am! 
Two actually. 

Fit for fun and 
Workaholics.



I had trouble keeping 
eye contact with Jenny 
as my eyes fell on one 

of the gym ladies doing 
pushups in the women’s 

area… she was hot! 



It’s a lifestyle! 
Don’t you 

worry. I can 
totally sell this!!

So, NOT 
what I was 

going to 
say!

FitTrans is no 
mere fitness 
studio, it’s…

Forget 
everything 

you’ve learned 
in your previous 

jobs.

Don’t you 
Ma’am me. 

I’m not older 
than you.



With your 
permission I’d 

have him watch 
so he gets a 

feeling for the 
process.

This here 
is John, 
the new 

guy.

Yes, Ma’am!
Nadja is ready 

and eagerly 
awaiting the 

transfer.

Oh, hello 
Miss 

Richards.



Yes, 
Ma’am!

Just follow 
Jenny’s 

instructions 
and let me do 

my work. 

I did not have 
my coffee today 
and I’m in a bad 

mood.

But John, no 
questions 

okay?

Fine.



That was Miss 
Richards, one 

of the Evolvum
salespersons.

It’s Doe. 
My name’s 
John Doe.

Evolvum?

Wow!
Who was 

that?

Oh, boy…
Follow me into the 
office. I give you a 
crash course until 
Miss Richards is 

ready for the sale.

Oh, dear.
You really 

know nothing, 
John Snow.



As I follow Jenny to the 
Office my eyes fall once 
again upon the push-up 

girl… I’ve never seen 
anybody look this happy 

doing push-ups…



As I enter the office, I hear a 
loud scream… no… a moan 

behind me. I turn around and 
see THIS… *gulp*, but Jenny 

just tells me to close the door 
behind us. Heck… is that a 

puddle forming on the floor?



Alright!
You haven’t heard 

of FitTrans and 
want to know 

what’s going on 
here right?

Yeah, sure.
And how 

should that 
work?

They make you 
really horny while 
working out and 
reward you with 

a stimulated 
orgasm.

Well, he built a 
solution. Workout 

Machines that make 
you actually want to 
keep working out.

So, this studio’s 
founder was obsessed 
with getting people to 
work out more. But 

you know, most people 
lose motivation and 
stop working out, 

right?

Mhm.

*Nod*



Workout session 
concluded, I’d 

say!

You heard the 
lady out there 

just now, 
didn’t ya?

*Gulp*
So… err… are we 

as attendants 
allowed to use 
those machines 

for free?

Excue me, 
WHAT?!



Sorry, I 
don’t follow.

So, we 
have to 

pay?

I’ve lost too 
many applicants 
already to those 

machines. I’m 
tired of working 

here alone.

Do not 
use the 

machines!

NO!



Jenny remembers …

At first, it’s 
just a soft 

feeling.

Training on 
them felt 
amazing! 

When I started 
working here, I 
did try out the 

machines myself.



And the pleasure 
coursing through 

your body.

But as you 
keep training, 
you can feel 
the wetness 
spreading.



It’s like 
a drug!

All I wanted 
to do was 

keep working 
out!

I neglected 
my job, my 
studies, my 

family…

And just 
like that I 

was hooked!



I got cold 
turkey from 

that you know?! 
It was awful!

It took a 
month of 

total isolation! 
No Training 

allowed!

But thankfully 
my boyfriend 

pulled me out.

God, I still 
miss those 
orgasms!



You mean… 
they… ejaculate 
in the middle of 

the gym?

*Gulp*
How did 
they end 

up?

It’s fine. Most guys 
don’t ejaculate that 
much. The women 

area is much filthier. I 
advise wearing shoes 
with grip if you don’t 

want to slip there. 

They are lifting 
weights 14 hours a 

day in the male part 
of the studio until 
they finally manage 
to shoot their load.

So, what I’m trying to 
tell you. These machines 

are dangerous! Don’t 
use them if you don’t 

want to end up like your 
predecessors.



And the 
memberships are 
actually cheap as 

fuck.

Sure is.
Officially the 
studio is just 

helping people to 
work out by using 

natural body 
stimuli.

I don’t get it. 
Then how are 
we making any 

money?

This is nuts! So, 
the studio makes its 
clients addicted to 

working out and makes 
money by high-priced 
memberships? Is that 

even legal?



Let me 
take you to 

her.

Miss Baker!
Welcome! Yes, 

everything is ready 
for the transfer. Miss 

Richard is awaiting 
you in her office.



Thank you, 
Jenny.

*whisper*
And that’s 

how the studio 
makes money.

I don’t 
follow…



By all 
means, yes 

I do.

*whisper*
Where are 
we going?

*whisper*
Where 

the magic 
happens.

Follow me 
then.

Miss Baker. 
Welcome. I’m 

sure you wanna
see the product?



This is 
her?Indeed. 

Everything is 
as specified 
by you, Miss 

Baker.

*whisper*
What’s 

going on?

*whisper*
Just shut 

up and 
watch.



Now, if you 
just sign here. 
It’s 5 million 
dollar as…

None, Miss Baker. 
All muscles were 

naturally developed. 
Breasts home grown 
as well, though by 

adding hormones to 
her diet.

Yeah, yeah.
Let’s do 

this!

I take 
it.

Alright… 
She looks 
decent.

No 
anabolics?



Mechanical voice: 
Starting transfer of 

muscle tissue…



Muscle loss 50%.



Transferring breast 
tissue…



Muscle loss 85%. 
Transfer complete.



Adding excess fat… 
Done.

Training, 
here I cum!

Thank you!
Thank you so 

much! 



Meanwhile, at the other side of 
the room, Miss Baker transforms 

the other way around.



Alright.
Please stand right here, 

Miss Baker. Perfect. 
Hold still just for a few 
moments. The process 

does not take long. You 
might feel a little tingle.

Mechanical voice:
Starting transfer of 

fat tissue…



Fat loss 60%



Starting transfer of 
muscle tissue…



Oh, Wow!
I feel strong!

Starting transfer of 
breast tissue…



Transfer complete.I hope you are 
satisfied with 

your new body, 
Miss Baker.

It feels 
awesome! 

Thank you, guys. 
You are the 

best!



Bye. Have a nice 
day, Miss Baker. 
You are always 

welcome at 
FitTrans.

*whisper*
What the hell 

did I just 
witness?!



She’ll be 
back next 
year, I bet!

And she 
loves to 

eat...

That 
woman is 

filthy rich…

John was it? 
That was one 
of our best 
costumers.



I’m in my Office 
if needed. Keep 

introducing 
John to our 

Gym.

Of course, 
Miss 

Richards.

What the 
fuck is going 

on here, 
Jenny?!



C’mon, I 
give you 
the tour.

So, Evolvum
bought the 

gym plus 
machines.

More of an 
inventor 

guy.

Well, the 
Previous owner 

was no good 
with business 

stuff.



You wouldn’t 
believe how much 
some people are 

willing to pay for a 
fit body if they can 
skip the workout 

part.

So yeah, ever since 
Evolvum took over 
we are selling our 
member’s bodies, 

so to say.



By making 
them horny…

So, the gym 
machines 
hook your 
members.



Giving them 
great orgasms 
even, to keep 
them training 

and developing 
muscles.



And then 
Evolvum uses 

their transference 
machine to swap 

muscles with some 
fat chick for 

money.



How much do 
the members 
get for their 
hot bodies?

Not a single 
cent.



Okay, I guess I 
don’t get it. Why 
the fuck are they 
selling the bodies 
they worked so 

hard for?



If you are 
chubby, you get 

your orgasm 
after a 20-minute 

workout!

Cause the 
machines are 
calibrated to 

screw you 
over!



Meaning less 
orgasms in 
more time!

But once you’ve 
built up some 

muscles it takes 
more time and 

effort.



You get 
where this 
is going?

Until it’s almost 
impossible to reach 
orgasm anymore if 
you don’t spend 
the whole day at 

the gym!



… the members are 
happy to turn their 

muscular body 
chubby again so 

they can reset the 
machine’s algorithm 
to get gratification 

faster…



And that’s 
her first 
orgasm 
today.

That girl’s 
been sitting on 

that bicycle 
for six hours 

straight.

You get an 
eye for 

that with 
time.

Uhhh, That one 
should be ripe 
for the taking 

soon.

Bingo!

I see…

How can 
you tell?



So… now that 
you’ve seen the 
works. You in? 
Will you take 

the job?

No, we have 
extra cleaning 
staff for that.

Then 
I’m in!

Wait!… do 
we have to 

clean the gym?

Managing a gym 
full of hot 

ladies orgasming 
throughout the 

day…



I don’t know 
what it is with 

you guys, but the 
last three could 
not hold back. 

They just had to 
try…

Welcome on 
board! And please 
remember, don’t 

use the machines!

So, if you said 
no after you’ve 

gotten the 
tour… Let’s not 
talk about that!

*Phew*
I’m glad! You 

know, Evolvum
is kinda picky 

with their 
know-how.



Hello, Hexxet here,

Would you work at that Gym? Could
you put up with Evolvum’s work moral?
And, most importantly, would you try
out those machines our could you stay
strong, just watching the sexy ladies
cumming their athletic hearts out? ☺

More PAIs and of course my regular 3D
Comics can be found on my Patreon and
in my shops. (If you are only into the
PAIs you probably want to visit the
shops, not the Patreon). Some free PAIs
can be found on my homepage.
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